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AGerman Institute for Independent Research

W he n the dispersion of German scholars began in 1933, there was no field
v hich gave th ose working in it a reputation that excluded them from other
disciplines. Nevertheless, Europe's gaze was upon them , and it expressed
m ore than concern . It ha rbored a question of the kind addressed to those
w ho have confro nte d an unu sual danger, or been visited by some unprece-
dented horror. It to ok some time for th ose affected to form a clear image of
w ha t had descended on them. Five years, however, is a considerable period .
Focused on one and th e same exper ience, used by each in his own field in
h is ow n way, it was enough to enable a group of academics to give an ac-
c o unt , to th emselves and others, of wh at had befallen them as scholars and
w ha t would determine th eir future work. They owed this account not least,
p erhaps, to th ose who had showed them tru st and friendship in exile.
In the Weima r Republic, the gro up in question formed around the Frank-

furt Insrirut fiir Sozialfo rschung. It canno t be said that , in terms of their dis-
c iplines, these scho lars formed a unified academic body. The institute's
d irector, Max H orkheimer, is a philosopher; his closest collaborator, Fried-
r ich Po llock, an economist . Other members are the psychoanalyst Fromm,
the economist Grossmann, the phil osophers Marcuse and Rottweiler (the
la tter also a musico log ist) , the literary historian Lowenthal, and a number
o f o thers. I The idea which bro ught this group toget her is that "social theory
can develop tod ay on ly in close association with a number of disciplines,
principa lly economics, psychology, history, and philosophy." Equa lly, these
schola rs have the common aim of orient ing the work in their own disci-
plines toward the current sta te of soc ial development and the theory relat-
ing to it. Wha t is involved here could hardl y be called a doctrin e, still less a
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system. It appears mainly to be the precipitate of an ineluctabl e exper ienc e
pervading all their reflections. Thi s experience bespeaks a realizati on that
the methodological rigor by which scient ists seek renown deserves its name
only if it encompasses not just the experiment carried our in the seclusion o f
the laborato ry bur also the one performed in the public space of histo ry.
The events of recent years have impressed this necessity on schola rs fr om
Germany more than they could have wished. It has led them to emphasize
the connection between their wor k and the realist tend ency in European
philosophy- a tendency that developed primaril y in England in th e seven-
teenth century, in France in the eighteenth, and in Germany in th e nin e-
teenth. Hobbes and Bacon , Diderot and Holb ach, Feuerb ach and iet zsche
were well aware of the social implications of their work.? Thi s tradition has
now regained author ity, and there is heightened interest in its contin ua t io n.
The solidarity of the world of learnin g in the great democracies, espe-

cially France and the United States, has given German scholars more than a
place of refuge. In America, an Institute of Social Resear ch has been esra b-
lished at Columbia University; in Fra nce, an Institut des Rech erches
Sociales at the Ecole Normale Super ieure. Wherever free academic deb ate is
still cond ucted, it is followed up in these working gro ups. There are strong
reasons to shift this debate away from the latest sloga ns and ca tchwords
and back to the sti ll unr esolved basic questions of European phil osop hy.
The fact tha t they are still unr esolved is closely bound up with th e current
social crisis.
Th is is the theme of a debate about posit ivism-"empirical philo ophy, '

as it is called toda y-that has involved the institute in rece nt years. The Vi-
enna Circle of Neurarh, Ca rna p, and Reichenb ach has been th e instit ute
main adversary.' As early as 1932, in "Bemerkungen uber Wissenschaft und
Krise" [No tes on Science and Crisis], Horkheimer pointed to positivism '
characteristic tendency to assume that bourgeois society is eterna l and to
minimize its contradictions, both theoretical and practical (Z eitschri(t (iir
Sozialforschung, 1, nos. 1-2 [1932] , pp. 1- 7). Three year s la ter his essay
"Zum Problem der Wahrheit " [On the Problem of Truth] placed th ese re-
fl ections on a broader foun dation. That essay addre sses the whole co mplex
of Western philosophy, since uncrit ical submission to the ex isting o rd er,
which dogs the relativism of the pos itivist scho lar like its shado w, o riginall y
appeare d in Descartes, "in the conjunction of his uni versal methodological
doubt . . . and his sincere Catho licism" (Z(S, 4, no. 3 [1935], p. 322 ). And
two years after that, in "Philosophie und kri tische Theori e" [Philosophy
and Critica l Theory], he wro te: "Theory in the traditional sense, as founded
by Descartes and practiced everywhere in the business of specia lized disci-
plines, orga nizes experience on the basis of quest ions that ar ise in connec-
tion with the reproduction of life within present-day soc iety" (Z(S, 6, no. 3
p. 625). Strictly speaking, to criticize positivism is to qu esti on academ ic
v I • • • · y y ; r - -·r · - --- - - . - -- - -- - - - -r- - · - " ·_ -
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,. bus iness" gene ra lly. It is no accident th at academia has distanced itself
from the concerns of humanity and has had an easy time negotiating an em-
p loy ment co ntract with the rul ing powers. "The laxness of certain aspects
o f univers ity ac tivity, together with vacuo us subtlety and metaph ysical and
flo nmetaphysical theorizing, has ... social imp lications without .. . really
reflecting th e int erests of any apprec iable majority in society" ("Tni di-
tio nelle und kr itische Theorie, " ZfS, 6, no. 2, p. 261) .4
M oreover, wha t hope could the exiled scholars place in that activity,

since its most beneficia l fun ction-to preserve international links among ac-
adem ics- is la rgely suppresse d today? Some branches of learning, such as
pe,ycho analysis, are closed to ent ire count ries; the findings of theoretical
phy ics a re outlawed. Autarky threatens intellectua l exchange, if only for
mater ia l reasons; the conferences that might seek to maintain such ex-
cha nge are riven with unresolved pol itical tensions. Theory has become a
T ro jan horse and the universitas litterarum a new Troy in which the ene-
m ies of th ou ght and rea son have begun to emerge from their hiding places.
T his makes it all th e more imp ortant to counter the dominance of current
circ umstances over th e progress of researc h by making the research itself of
p ra c tical rel evance to those circumstances. This is the aim of all contr ibu-
tions to the Z eits chrift fur Sozialforschung.! Its more precise aims are
clar ified by its dispute with pragmat ism, wh ich had preempted such rele-
va nce in its own, highly problemat ic fashion.
Especially in the Uni ted Sta tes, a theory of scient ific knowl edge must take

acco unt of pragmatism even more than it does positivism. Pragmatism is
dis t inguished from the latter pr imar ily by its understandin g of the relation
between scient ific theory and practice. According to positivism, theory
t urns it s back on practice; according to pragmat ism, it must be guided by it.
Fo r pragma tism, the confirmation of theory by "practice" is a criterion of
theor y's truth. For the cr itical th inker, in contrast, this "confirmat ion-the
demonstra tion th at thought and ob jective reality coincide-is itself a histor-
ica l process which can be inhibited and interrupted " ("Zum Problem del'
Wah rheit," Z fS, 4, no. 3, p. 346) . Pragmatism tries vainly to circumvent the
ac tu a l historical situation by mak ing any and every "practice" the guideline
of th o ught. For critical theory, however, " the categor ies of the better, the
usef ul, th e appropriate," with which it operates, cannot be assumed un-
tes ted (" Tra ditionelle und kr itische Theorie," ZfS, 6, no. 2, p. 261). Its at-
tention is focused especially on the point where scientific thinking begins to
discard its deeply rooted critica l memory with regard to social practice, in
orde r to make a show of tr an sfiguring that practice. "To the extent that in-
te res t in a better society . . . wa s supplanted by an endeavor to perpetua te
the pr esent one, an inhi biting and disorganizing factor ente red scholarship"
(" Bemerkungen iiber Wissenschaft und Krise," ZfS, 1, nos. 1-2, p. 3). Such
an endeavo r tends to hid e behind an appeara nce of conceptu al rigor. In or-
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del' to bring it ro light, a num ber of basic epistemo log ica l-crit ica l and
scient ific concepts- the conce pts of truth , essence, proof, ego ism, and " hu-
man nat ure"-have been examined in th e journ al.
Wr ongs th at are endure d are apt to foster self-r ighteousness . This has

been tru e for the scho lars who have emigra ted. The most sa lutary antidote
will be ro seek the right in the endured wron g. No one w ill cla im that these
intellectu als foresaw wha t was ro come, still less th at th ey co uld have
blocked its adv ent. Ou r scrutiny must be d irected beyond the " posit ive" sc i-
ences, which have so often becom e the accomplices of vio lence and br uta l-
ity, and beyond the incumbent s o f their pro fessoria l cha irs-at th e " libera l
int elligentsia" itself. It has laid claim ro a primacy it does not deserv e. W hat
is requi red of liberal schola rs now is awa reness o f their specia l Opport un i-
ties to call a halt to the retreat of human va lues in Eur ope. For this, they
have no need fo r "academic instr ucti on on their alleged posit ion " (" T ra d i-
tionelle und Kritische T heorie," ZfS, 6, no. 2 , p. 275 ). Nor can th ey achieve
it with sloga ns, of whatever provenanc e. "The intel lectu a l who mere ly pro -
cla ims the crea t ivity of the pro letariat with submissive reverence . . . over-
looks the fact" that his fa ilure to mak e the theoretical effo rt which m ight,
perhap s usefull y, " bring him into temporar y oppos ition to th e masses . . .
makes th ese masses blin der and weaker th an th ey need be" (ib id ., ZfS, 6 ,
no. 2, p. 26 8). The glorificat ion of th e prol etariat cannot dispel the im peri al
nimbus with which the as pira nts to the Thou sand-Yea r Reich have sur-
rounded th emselves. In this recognition , the th eme for a cr it ica l socia l the-
ory is already prefigur ed .
The stud ies of the Instirur fur Sozialforschung co nverge in a crit iq ue of

bourgeois consciousness . This cr itique is not co nduc ted from outside but is
a self-critique . It is not attac hed to topical issues but is focused on their o r i-
gin. Its widest fra mework has been del ineated by the works o f Eric h
Fromm, whose research goes back to Freud , and beyond him to Bac hofen .6
Freud has demonstrated th e man y interlocking stra ta o f the sexua l drive.
His discover ies are histo rical ; but they conce rn prehistory more often than
the histori cal epochs of mankind . Fromm emphas izes th e histo rical vari-
ables of th e sexua l drive. (Analogo usly, other members of th e circl e have ex-
amined the histori cal vari ab les of human percep tion .) Fro mm is very reluc-
tant to use th e idea of " natur a l" drive str uctures . Hi s co nce rn is to
determine the way sexua l needs are conditioned in histo ricall y given socie-
ties. It seems to him incorrect to posit any such soc iety as homogen eous.
"The dependent class must suppress its dri ves to a grea ter degr ee th an th e
rulin g class."?
Fromm's investigati ons are directed at th e family, as th e medium th rough

which sexua l energies influence th e social fabric and soc ial ene rgies
influence the sex ua l fab ric. H is ana lysis of th e family lead s him back to
Bachofen . He tak es up Bachofen 's theo ry of th e polar (rna tr icent ric and

del' to brin g it ro light, a number of basic episte mo log ica l-crit ica l and
scienti fic concepts- the concepts of truth , essence, proof, egoism, and " hu-
man nature"-have been examined in the journa l.
Wrongs that are endured are ap t to foster self-r ighteousness . This has
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p9 tr icentr ic ) family orde rs, which Enge ls and Lafargue regarded as one of
t }1 e grea test hi storical discoveries of th eir century." The histor y of authority,
to the extent th at it comprises th e incr easing integrati on of social compul-
sio n th rough th e inner life of the indi vidual , essent ia lly co incides with that
o f the pa t ricentr ic family. "The autho rity of th e paterfam ilias is itself
fo unded ultimately on th e structure o f autho rity in th e larger soc iety. While
t }1 e father is fo r th e child (in temporal terms) th e first mediator of social au-
th o rity, he is (in fac tua l terms) not th e model of th at authority but its
re flecr ion " (ib id ., p . 88 ). In the internali zati on of social compulsion-
w h ich , in the extreme fo rm of the pa tr icentric fami ly th at has evolved in the
r1Jo dern peri od, takes on an increasingly somber not e and a character more
a Jld more inimical to Iife- Fromm's cr itique finds its most important sub-
jeer. The measure of thi s internali zati on is given in his essay "D ie soz ial-
p sycho logische Bede utung der Mutterrechtstheorie" [The Theory of
.rv1o th er R ight and Its Relevance for Soc ia l Psyc ho logy], in which he writes:
"T he most progressive philosophers of th e French Enlightenment outgrew
tp e em o tiona l and ideologica l complex of th e patricentric struc ture . But the
r ea l, fu ll-fledged representa tive of the new rnatricentric tend encies proved
to be the cla ss whose motive for total dedi cati on to wo rk was prompted
Jll.o re by economic co nsiderat ions th an by an internalized compulsion"
(Z (S, 3, no. 2, p .
In an essay on th e consciousne ss of th e lead ers in the bourgeoisie's str ug-

gle fo r emancipation , Horkhe imer puts Fromm's th eori es to the test. The
a u thor ca lls hi s study "Egoismus und Freiheitsbewegung" [Egoism and
f reed om Movements], a co ntr ibution to " the anthro po logy of the bou r-
<reo is era ." T he essay traces the hi story of bourgeois emancipation in a wide
: rc, from Cola di Ri en zo to Robespierre.! ? The ra dius of the arc is deter-
m ined by a reflection which ha s obvious affin it ies to th ose summarized
a bove. "T he more complete ly bourgeois society atta ins power, . .. the
grea ter th e indiffer ence and hostility w ith which peopl e . . . confro nt one
a no ther." But "criticism of ego ism suits the system of thi s egoistical realit y
better tha n its open defense, since th e sys tem is founded increasingly on re-
pud ia t ion of its own cha racter." " In th e modern period the power relati on-
sh ip is co ncea led, in the sphere of eco nomics, by th e apparent independence
o f peop le as economic subjects, and, in th e sphe re of ph ilosophy, by the . . .
concept of the absolute free dom of th e human being, while it is intern alized
by th e tam ing and stifling of the demands for pleasure" (Z(S, 5, no. 2,
pp . 165, 169, 172). Among the essay's most sign ificant passages are those in
w hich the author portrays th e sp iritua liza tion, the rhetorical solemnity, and
even th e ascet ic exa lta t ion common to th e bourgeoisie's revolmionary
movements as orig ina ting in th e energies of the un leashed masses-energies
tha t we re direct ed "from w itho ut to within, even while th e movement was
in pro gress" (Z(S, 5, no . 2, p. 188 ). H e does this w ith spec ific reference to
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the French Revolution. Th e masses it deployed as a driving force of history
did not in the end see their own demands sa tisfied . "Robespierre is a bou r-, ,
geois leader. ... Th e principle of soc iety he represents . . . contradicts h is
idea of universal justice. H is blindness to thi s cont rad iction stamps his char-
acter, for all its pass iona te rationa lity, with an element of the fantas tic"
(Z(S, 5, no. 2, p. 209). How deeply the Terr or was fina lly rooted in thi s ele-
ment , and what kind of internalization can manifest itself as cruel ty, is
clar ified by a historical overview which extends to the events of our day. In
fact, a number of other studies apply the same mo tifs to present-day phe-
nomena. Hektor Rotrweiler stud ies jazz as a soc ial symptom-complex;
Lowenthal traces the prehisto ry of the autho ritarian ideology in Knut
Hamsun ; Kracauer examines the propaganda of totalitari an sta tes . I I Com-
mon to these studies is the goal of demonstrating, through works of lit era-
ture and art, the technology of production on the on e hand and the sociol-
ogy of recep tion on the other. In thi s way, they ga in access to subjects that
are not easily investigated through a cr itical approach founded on mere
taste.
Central to any scholarly study which takes itself ser iously are questions

of method . Those touched on here are also centra l to ano ther ar ea of prob-
lems concentric with those of th e Institut fur Sozialforschung . In libe ral
wr iting, there is currentl y much talk of th e Germ an "c ultura l heritage. "
Thi s is understand able, in view of the current cynicism with which German
history is being wr itten and Germa n prop erty administere d . Yet nothing
would be gained if, among those who are silent inside Germany or those
who are able to speak for them outside, the complacency of wo uld-be inher-
itors were given free rein, or if th e beggarl y boast "Omnia mea mecu m
porto " were to become the accepted ton e. '? For th ese days, int ellectua l pos-
sessions are no more secure than material ones . And it is incumbent on th e
thinke rs and scholars who still have freedom of research to d ista nce th em-
selves from the idea of a stock of cultura l goods invent ori ed and availa ble
once and for all. Above all, they sho uld str ive to fo rmulate a cr it ical co nce pt

will counter the "affirmati ve concept of culture " (He rbert Marcu se,
"Uber den affirmativen Charakte r der Kultur," Z(S, 6, no. 1, pp. 54f£. ). The
latter, like man y oth er false riches, da tes from the time of th e imitation Re-
na issance style.I" In contrast, invest igating 'the technical aspects of the pro-
duction, recep tion , and durabi lity of cu ltura l products mak es room, at the
expe nse of a comfortab le consensus, for a genuine tr adition .
Doubt concerni ng the "affirmative concept of culture" is a German

doubt, and can certa inly be attributed to those whose views have found
weighty and trenchant expression in the pages of Mass und Wert (vo l. 1,
no. 4). "The defeat of democracy, " we read, " is a real and present dan ger
because the spirit to which democracy appea ls is in its death throes." 14 This
sta tement points to the factor that is ultimately most cr ucial for th e preser-

the French Revolution. Th e masses it deployed as a driving force of history
did no t in the end see th eir ow n demands satisfied. "Robespierre is a bour-, , ,
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varion of th e cultural her itage. The present situa tion is summed up in the
wo rds: "All that has been achieved so far we possess only as something
threatened and vanishing " (Horkheimer, "Philosophic und kritische
T heorie," ZfS, 6, no. 3, p. 640). Is it still poss ible to sepa rate from the decay
o f democratic society those elements which-being linked to its early period
and to its d ream-do not disavow solidarity with a society to come, with
humanity irself? Faced with this question, the German scholars who have
left their country wo uld not save much, and would have little to lose, if they
did n 't answer yes. To attempt to read this answer from the lips of history is
no mere academic ta sk .

Published in Mass LInd Wert, May-Jun e 1938. Gesammelte Schriften, Ill, 518-526.
Translated by Edmund jephcort.

No te s
1. Max Horkheimer (1895-1973), German philosopher and sociologist, was direc-
tor of the Institute of Social Research from 1930 to 1958. He taught at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and at the University of Frankfurt, where he was rector from
1953 to 1958. In such works as Dialektik der Aufkliirung (Dialectic of Enlight-
enment ; 1947), coauthored with Theodor W. Adorno, and Zur Kritik der
inst rumentellen Vernun{t (Critique of Instrumental Reason; 1967), he mounted a
cririque of scient ific positivism, who se " instrumental rationality" had become a
force of dom inat ion in both cap ita list and socialist countries. Friedrich Pollock
(1894- 1970), a Germa n economist, was one of the founders of the Institute of
Social Research in 1923, and he rema ined a member of its inner circle, contribut-
ing art icles on "state capitalism" to the Ze itschrift fur Sozialforschung. Erich
Fromm (1900- 1980), a German-born psychoanalyst, moved to the United States
in 1934. Among his best-known works are Escape from Freedom (1941), Man
for Himself (1947), The Sane Society (1955), and The Art of Loving (1956).
Henryk Gro ssmann (1881- 1950), a Polish polit ical economist, emigrated to the
United States in 1937, return ing to Leipzig in 1949. His book Das Akkumu-
lat ions - und Zusammenbruchsgesetz des kapita listischen Systems (The Law of
Accumulation and Failure in the Capitalist System; 1929) is credited with a res-
to ra tion of Marxian ort hodoxy, in opposition to most of the Marxist thinkers
who preceded him . Herbert Marcuse (1898- 1979), German-born philosopher,
social th eorist , and political activist, was associated with the Institute of Social
Research from 1933. He emigrated to the United States in the late Thirties and
worked for the U.S. State Department from 1941 to the early 1950s. During the
1960s and early 1970s, he was one of the most influent ial intellectuals in the
country, popu larly know n as the "father of the New Left." Among his works are
Reaso n and Revolut ion (1941) , Eros and Civilizat ion (1955), and One-Dimen-
sional Man (1964). Hektor Rorrweiler is the pseudonym of Theodor W. Adorno
(1903- 1969), whose thought has had an enormous impact on philosophy,sociol-
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ogy, musicology, literary criticism, and the study of culture. His assoc iation with
the Inst itute of Social Research began in the late 1920s. Leo Lowent ha l (1900-
1993), German-born philosoph er and literar y sociologist, was assoc iated with
the institute from 1925 on. He is the author of Literature and the Image o f Man
(1957) and other works.

2. Thomas Hobbe s (1588- 1679), English philosopher, publ i hed Leviath an, or th e
Matter, Form, and Pourer of a Commonwealth, Ecclesiastical and Civil, co nra in-
ing his famous social contract theory, in 1651. Th e French philosoph er and man
of letters Denis Diderot (1713-1784) labored twenty years, with Jean d'Alemberr
and others, on the Encydopedie, ou Dictionnaire Raisonne des Sciences, des Arts
et des Met iers (1776-1777, 1780), which was an active force du ring th e peri od
of the Enlightenment . Baron Pau l Henri Dietrich Holbach (1723-1789) was a
French materialistic philosopher, hostile to religious doctrine, who cOnt ribute d
many articles to the Encyclopedic. Ludwig And reas Feuerbach (1804- 18 72) ,
German materialist philosopher, attacked orthodox religion and the idea of im-
mortality in such work s as Das Wesen des Cbristentums (The Essence of Chris-
tianity ; 1840) and Das Wesen der Religion (1845 ). Friedr ich Wilhelm N ietzsche
(1844-1900) influenced the course of twentieth-centu ry thought by his w ide-
ranging philosoph ical writings on the meanin g of the mode rn.

3. Hans Reichenbach (1891-1953), German-born philosop her of science and lead -
ing representa tive of the Vienna Circle, was a founder of the Ber lin school o f
Logical Positivism, which viewed logical sta tements as revealing the a priori
structure of language and mental categories, but not as descriptive of the ph ysical
world ; he emigrated to the United States in 1938, and there wrore The Phi lo-
sophic Foundations of Quantum Mechanics (1944) and Elements of Sym bolic
Logic (1947) . Otto Neurarh (1882- 1945), Austr ian sociologist and po litica l
economist, wro te the manifesto of Logical Positiv ism and was the dri ving force
behind the "Unity of Science" movement , which bro ught unified science togethe r
with visual education, socialism, and moral liberati on ; in the late Thirt ies he
moved to England, where he published Modern Mall in the Mak ing (1939 ).
Rudolf Carna p (1891-1970), German-born Logical Positi vist philosop her, mad e
important contributions to logic, the ana lysis of language, and the theo ry of
probability; in 1936 he emigrated to the United States, and later taught a t the
University of Chicago. Among his work s are Der logische Aufba u del' Welt (T he
Logical Struc ture of the World; 192 8) and Meaning and Necessity (1947, 1956 ).

4. Horkheimer's essays have been translated as fo llows: "Notes on Science and the
Crisis" and "Traditional and Critical Theory, " in Horkheimer, Critical Theory:
Selected Essays, trans. Ma tthew J. O' Connell (New York : Continuum, 1995),
pp. 3-9 and 188-243, respectively; and "On the Problem of Truth," in
Horkheimer, Between Philosophy and Social Science, trans. G. Frederick Hunter,
Mat thew S. Kramer, and John Tor pey (Cambridge, Mass.: MIT Press, 199 3),
pp. 177-215.

5. Zeitschrift fur Sozialfo rschung, edited on behalf of the Insti tut fur Soz ial-
forschung by Max Horkheimer (Leipzig: C. L. Hi rsch feld, 1932 f.); from volume
2, number 2 (Paris: Felix Alcan, 1933 ff.). [Benjamin 's not e. The Ze itschrift fiir
Sozialforscbung, devoted mainly to cultural ana lysis, wa publi shed from 1932
to 1941. The Insrirut fur Sozialforschung (Institute of Social Research ) was esrab-

ogy, musicology, literary criticism, and the study of culture. His associ ation with
the Institute of Social Research began in the late 1920s. Leo Lowent ha l (19 00-
1993 ), German-b orn philosopher and literary soc iologist, was assoc iated with
the institute from 1925 on . He is the autho r of Literature and the lrnage of Man
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lished in 1923, in affiliation with the University of Frankfurt, by Felix Wei!. Its
firs t director wa s Ca rl Gr unberg. Max Horkheimer assumed director ship of the
inst itute in 1930 . Its administ rative center moved in 1933 to Geneva, with
branc h offices in Paris and London, and in 1934 to New York, where it was
a ffilia ted with Columbia University. Und er the direction of Horkheimer and
Ado rn o , th e institut e re tu rned to Frankfurt in 1950 .-Trans.]

6. Sigmund Freud (1856-1939), Aust rian neur ologist, was the founder of psycho-
analysis and one of the most influent ial thinkers of the twentieth century.
Johann Jakob Bachofe n (1815- 1887) was a pro fessor of the histor y of Roman
law at the Un iversity of Basel (184 1-1845) and a judge on the Basel criminal
co urt (1842-1866). H is book Das Mutte rrecht (Mo ther Right; 1861) advanced
rhe firs t scient ific histo ry of the family as a social institution. Among his other
works is Di e Unsterblichkeitslehre der orphischen Theologie (The Doctr ine of
Imm orta lity in Orphic Theo logy; 1867) . See Benjamin's 1935 essay "Johann
Ja kob Bachofen," tr an slat ed above in this volume.

7. Studien uber Autoritiit und Familie: Forschungsberichte aus dem lnstitut fur
Sozialforschung [Stud ies on Authority and Family: Reports of Research Under-
taken by the Institu te of Social Research; Paris, 1936], p. 101 [Schriften des
Instituts fur Sozialforschung, ed . Max Horkheimer, vo!. 5]. [Benjamin's note]

8 . Fr iedr ich Engels (182 0- 1895), Ger man socialist wr iter and collaborator with
Ka rl Marx, takes up Bachofen 's view of the evolut ion of culture in Der
Ursprung der Familie, des Priuateigenth ums und des Staats (The Origin of the
Family, Priv ate Pro pert y, an d the Sta te; 1884). Paul Lafargue (1842-1911) ,
French socia list writer and close associate of Marx and Engels, discusses
Bac ho fen 's ideas in his essay "Das Mutterrecht : Studie uber die Entstehung der
Fa rnilie" (Mother Right: A Study of the Origin of the Family), which was pub-
lish ed in 1885-1886 in Die N eue Zeit.

9. T his essay appears in English in Erich Fromm, The Crisis of Psychoanalysis
(H arrnondsworth: Penguin , 1978); see pp . 148- 149 for the passage quoted by
Ben jamin.

JO. H o rk he irner 's essay "Egoism and Freedom Movements: On the Anthropology
o f th e Bourgeois Era, " is tra nslated in Between Philosoph y and Social Science,
pp . 49 -110 . Cola di Rienzo or Rienzi (ne N iccolo Gabrini; 1313-1354) was an
It ali an patriot who, in 1347, led a revolut ion in Rome which overthrew the
a risto cra tic govern ment and promulgated a new constitu tion . He became head
o f th e Roman sta te but ant agonized the people by his dictator ial att itude, and
was murdered in an uprising. He is the hero of an opera by Wagner and a novel
by Edward Bulwer- Lytron . Maximilien Franco is de Robespierre (1758-1794),
ra d ica l Jacobin and Montagnard leader of the Revolut ion of 1789, known as
" the Incorr uptible," wa s elected first deputy from Par is to the National Con-
vent ion in 1792. As a leader of the second Committee of Public Safety (1793-
1794) , he wa s respo nsible for much of the Reign of Terror. He was arrested and
guillo tined by or der of the Revo lut ionary Tribun a!.

11. See H ektor Rottweiler , "Ober Jazz" (On Jazz), in Z eitschri(t [ur Sozial-
[orschung, 5, no . 3 (1936 ), pp. 235 -259; and Leo Lowenthal, "Knut Hamsun:
Zur Vor geschichte der autoritaren Ideologie," in Z eitschrift fur Sozialfor-
schung, 6, no . 3 (1937), pp . 295-345. Siegfried Kracauer (1889-1966) , Ger-
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man-born cultur al critic and edito r, came to the Unit ed Stat es in 1941 after
eight years of exile in France. He undertook his investigations of German cin-
ema while in close contact with the Institu t fur Sozialforschung. Th e results ap -
pear in his books Propaganda and the Nazi War Film (1942) and From Caligari
to Hitler: A Psychological History of the German Film (1947).

12 . "A ll that is mine I carry with me." This was the boast of Bias of Priene, w hen
his native city was besieged and the inhabitants were preparing for flight. It is
cited in Cicero's Paradoxa ad M. Brutum, I, 1, 8.

13. Th e imitat ion Renaissance style was in fashion in Europe durin g the 1870 s and
1880s.

14. See ano nymous , "Deutsche Zweifel an Euro pa," in Mass und Wert, 1, no . 4
(1938), p. 622 .
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